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mission men, speculators and
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has the nemo on every yard.
If your dealer hasn't UL.KDOTJN and
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direct, carrte?" prepaid, in M yd. bolts or
mora. A I,ILKDOUN button bag free.
Write for one.
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Mortgage Sale, r

TJY VIKTTTE or ine powers comaiueu
n a mortgage deed executed by Dr. P. F. LAUGlSNOTlV
'. Graham and wife to H. V.j U1i

Parches, receiver and clerk, and by
bim assigned to me, I will sell to tne
hierhest bidder for cash at the court
house door in Statesville on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4th, 1901, beginning with first Monday iDe!

at 12 o'clock, m , the following de-- month. Call on him for anytfel
m i is- - TT . ? Vat HT1&V ff H O r f O f v t Xr

scribed tract oi iana lying in u.nioo i " "- -j 10tt f-
-

a hnunrlpri as fol-- 1 find it to your interest to dosnviu.v. i. u. i Trr l. A : w l r
lows: Beginning on a stone on the I wur m uesu manner, ftw
tjaS tl Q1UC li WUU waaaaaVHa j -

Pralev's line, running North do
poles to a stone, Lewis Hayes' cor I Oeauaan, oetihe New, Nai di

ner, near the Beatty roaa, tceuce
South 75 degrees West 37 rods to a
stone on side of Salisbury road,
thence with the same South 29 de-

grees East 29 poles, thence South 44
East 29 Doles to the beem- -

A. lri1Arlitmdffir4l - PtUAnra Bilning, containing bf acres, more or IwttZSMin Z
less. J. A. HARTNESS, IventaUve. Sent by mall in plain padui
Oct. 2. 1901. Receiver and assignee. i?L0Uot n. v. Jc urcnes, receiver, i rorsaiehv w. f. Hnt,
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BY VIRTUE of the powers of sale contained I tVa
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. .. ,f i..An interesting contriDUtion iu tue ;

historical literature of our State has
just come from the press, it boing a
collection of letters written shortly
after the close of the Revolution by
William Dickson, of Duplin co.unty.
This compilation is the work of
James O. Carr, Esq., a member of

the Wilmington bat and a great-gran- d to
nephew of Mr. Dickson.

All of tbeletterareofan interesting
nature, giving-yivi- d pictures of hap-
penings in North Carolina during
the British invasien, and the times in
subsequent thereto. But their most
remarkable feature is & passage con-

tained in one dated December 28,
1790. shortly after the adoption of
the Federal constitution, and ad-

dressed tn a cousin of the writer, the
Rev. Herbert Dickson, a Presbyte
rUn elergymnn living in Newry,Ire-'and- .

Years after the revolution'
these letters were brought back to
North Carolina bv two sens

to the
adopt

m Dick- -

son says.
"It appears to me that the South-r- n

States will not receive equal
benefit in the government with the
No? thorn States The interest,
manners and customs and trade will
pe more united and by being more
iumero is and more powerful will

lorm the lawa of th& general govern-
ment more to thair own advantage
,r.d convenience. The Southern
states will have their "vote but will
uot- - be able to carry any point

powerful a party in causes
ere either general or localjnterests

are the object. '
'Some attempts which were made

iotheeour.se Of the last session of
Congress have much alarmed the
-- outhern people. The most strenu-
ous exertions were made by some of

representatives to Jib
erate and emancipate( the slaves in
the United States, and though tney
did not carry their point they seem
nevei , jOp the matter until they
do. This, if effected. will be abit
rary. cruel and unjust. The people
in the Southern States who have any
;rooertv hold it mostly in land and

negroes, and if divested of their ne
groes their lands will become useless
or rather burdensome to them. They
will. not-b- able to cultivate or pay
the taxes on thein and the most opu-
lent aud considerable families would
in a short, time be reduced to indi-
gence and extreme' poverty."

Had Mr. Dickson lived at th pre9 '

ent day, with the record of past
events before his yes, no more ex-:Ic- t

and detailed account could be
vrritteti of what transpired in the
history of the United States than
that which he gives. The fulfilment
of his prophecy is little less than a
marvel.

Tired of Paying Blackmail.
Columbus, O., Dispatch, 16th.

President Wolfe of the National
Shoe Company; with headquarters
in Boston, and also President of the
Wolfe Bros. Shoe Company of this
city, admits that he has sewed a
rerm in an Indiana prison For
twenty years he has been blackmail
ed out cf thousand of dollars by per
sons possessing knowledge cf t hit,
facs, and last night his attorney is
sued the following statement:

"At 18 years of age R. F, Wolfe,
president, of the Wolfe Bros
Shoe Company, of this city, was sent
to the penitentiary of another State

pon the charge of assault js-it- in
r.ent to kill, When released he de-

termined to overcome the cloud that
always sui'rour.ded the victims of
thti penal code, and came to Colum
Du' penniless. His success since is
a matter of general knowledge.

"The story of his , early trouble
77a known to a few, some of whom,
knowing ad trm facts and eireum
stances, gave him in the noblest way
friendship and support. Others
aT io his necessity a means of ex

tortion and oppression. As Mr
WoitVs prosperity iacreased, his
threats of exposure have multiplied,
and have at last become intolerable.

"Knowing all the facts and as his
attorney, 1 have advised him to
make this statement to the public,
tie knows that the world exacts a
further paoalty from those it has
punished, but he authorizes this
statement that he may be forever a
free man. "

Jr Wolfe was living at Spencer.
Ind., at the time the offence was
committed Ha became involved in
a quarrel with a friend, and in an
encounter which followed the latter
was worsted; Wolfe was arrested
and while in jail attempted to es
cape, makicg an assault upon the
jailer. For this assault he was in
dieted and sentenced to five years in
prison, which he served, raining all
the time allowed by law for good con
duct.

The Secret of Mr. Wolfe's early
life was known to only a few of his
most intimate associates; to the pub
lie it is.a surprise. Mr. Wolfe is one
of the most respected citizens of Co-
lumbus and enjoys the confidence
and good will of business men gener-
ally. .

-

Mosby Finds an Old Flag
Denver, Col , Pispatch, i3th.

v.ol. John S. losby, the noted!
Confederate calvary leader, has
found a tattered flag of one of hia
old regiments and .will have it pre
served in ao Eastern musuem.

Observing the emblem in a curio
store window while passing, he en-
tered and made an examination. It
proved to be one of the standards of
the Thirteenth Regiment of Missies
ippi Volunteers. When the identi
fixation was complete Col. Mosby
was greatly affected. The flag had
been a fine piece of silk, very rare in
tnose days of privation. It once
contained a cross of blue in a field o.
pink, tho cross dotted with eleven
stars. Ladies presented it to the
regiment on its departure to the
front. It Was much-tatter- ed xand
faded into pale brown with age.
Col. Mosby will send the flag to Mis-
sissippi with instructions that when
it shall haveeen yiewed by the sur-
vivors of the regiment it be forward-
ed to Richmond, Va , to be placed ia
the Confederate Museum

Col Mosby is stationed at the
PMeral !ad ffice at k'on. Col.

'T had long''".suffered from Indi- -

f"cn'' f rues u.. a:. Lauels, Ja
uariiy, wo. uiKe otners l tried
many preparations but never found
anything that did me good uutil I
took KoJol Dyspepsia Cure. One
bottle cured rue, A friend who had
suffered similarly I put on the use
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. He is
gaining fast and will soon "be able to
work". Before he used Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure indigestion had made
him a total wreck. Stimsou &

Raleigh News and Observer,

A man's home is hi3 castle, wheth
er it be a home in the White House
or in an humble cabin- - He has the
right to choose his guests, and to
sit down at his own table with
whomsoever he pleases to invite to
break bread with him. And he has
the right to do this without saying
so much as ''by your leave" to any
human being. When President
Roosevelt invited the negro teacher,
Booker Washington, to dine with
Mm he did what was clearly his
right todo. It is true that in so
doing-h-e was the first President who
has sat. down todinaer with a negro
as his ruest in the history of tb
Republic. He boldly crossed social
lines which other Presidents have
cot crossed. They gave offices to
negroes, on some occasions they re
ceived negro officials at their public
functions, but Mr. Rooevelt goes a
steu further and invites one to a
private dinner. Being so radical a
departure from social custom' and
social usage, it will naturally be the
subject of some comment. But
whatever the comment as to the new
President's breaking down old social
customs at the White House, it.
hould be remembered that Mr.

Koosevelt in bis own home has a
right to choose his guests without
onsulting anybody to his private

dinners, though he has not alwajs
t he right of choice at State .dinners.

'1 he only comment that may be
made in this connection is that,
however it may be viewed bv Mr.
Roosevelt and orhers in the North
it is not a precedent that will en

Southern men to join hands
with Mr. Roosevelt. Call it what
von please prejudice, provincialism,
a rehc of the war or what not u is
leeply 'rooted in" the minds of the
Southern people that the only true
position for the races is one of abso
iute social separation. Break down
that barrier and, then the deluge.

Booker Washington has received
every help and encouragement from
.til classes in the South, because he
stood for industrial education of his
race, and because he was supposed

o stand against the false ideas of
most leaders of his race. The place
he now holds at chief adviser of the
President in Federal appointments
sn Alabama, the placing of bis
daughter in a Northern school here
tofore patronized only by whites,
and his social elevation by the Pres
ident these things are calculated to
make him lose his footing as the one
negro leader who despised the shad
ow and stood for .the substance
work and saving upon which the
negro must build his future.

Food Changed tc Poison.
Putrefying food in the intestines

produces etTecu: UKe tnose oi arsenic
hut Dr King's New Life Pills expel
the p ious from clogged bowels,
gently, easily but curing
cotitipa?ion, biiiouNtiess, sick head-
ache, fevers, all liyer, kidney and
oowcl troubles. Only 25 cents at
V. F. Hall's.

Dr 1. A. Isorinent, a prominent!
physician ana tiepubhean politician
u Hooesoo county, was. married

Lumber Ion
amuel B Johnston. Jormerty of

tleidsviile, was killcnl by a train
fear Waiden, W Va , last Thursday.
Hi as 20 years old The remains
vere bruught bnck to Reidsvil; for
ur:al.

Women" as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

,, ., and cheerfulness soon
:! disappear vhenthe kid--

4mlPt' neys. are 'out of order

Kidney trouble has
tt k'T; become

. Mfesl Til that il is! not uncommonVJLJ' for a child to bi born
H Vlrn' affIic;ed with weak kid-UjfH-

neys. if the child urin-- -
" ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, vhen the child
reaches an age when it shouid be able to
control the passage." it is yet afflicted with
bed-wettin- g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney" trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant'
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are mads mis-
erable with ' kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-ce-nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle " by mail
iree, aiso pampniet tell- - noma of Swamp-Roo- t.

ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton. N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Sale of Property.
DY VIRTUE of a decree cf the Superior Court- of Iredell county, mads in the special pro- -
ceeding etitiiled R. A. Miller, aamimstrator,against j. A. McNeely and others, the under
sitcnea, as commissioner, will on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9TH, 1901, '

t 12 o'clock, m., expose to sale to the hiehest
bidder for cash, at the court house door inStatesville. !. C, the following described realestate, to-wi-t:

One town lot. known as lot No. 7, in block No
02. adjoining the land of Alfred Turner on theRastand Dan Lipe on the est, fronting ot'.rmfield stleet, as mapped outand platted upon

the map of the property of The Statesville De-
velopment Company.

This 10th day of October, igor.
Grier Strong, R. A. MIUER,

Attorneys. Commissioner.

Sale of Land.
O Y VIRTUE of a decree of Iredell SuperiorJ Court; made at August term, 1901, of saidcourt, in the case of Kmtly Pnvett against T A
Tempieton. executor of J. C. Teuipleton andothers .the undersigned, a commissioner ofsaid court, will at the court house door iniatesville on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, I9o:,
ell for cash st public auction to the highestliddr a valuable tract of land of the estate ot

f. C. Tempieton deceased. Bounded as follows-rte?inniii-

at a black oak stump, running West
6 volet to a stone thence South 80 poles to adogwood buh. thence East 46 poles to a sour-A-oo-

thence North to the beginning, contain-ing 20 acrs more or less, situated in UnionGrove township in Iredell county.
J B. CONNELLY,

Commissioner. :

Cheap Life Insurance!
A DIVISION of the Peoples' Mutual BenefitAssociation, a life insurance organization

has been organized in Statesville bv J. M, M-ccormick, rtivisioa Bgent. The division em-
brace Iredell end AWander counties- - H PGrier, of the law firm of Grier & Vng "wa
eiecte 1 president; J. Hsrtness, clerk of thecourt, Sfcretsrv and Treasurer, and W. W Tur-r.e- r.

register ot dee Is. one of the directors.There will he from one to three directors in eachtownship iu the counties embraced in the divi-
sion. Itisura-c- e to the amount of $1,000 eachwill be written for 1,000 persons only in the di-
vision, j. k will assist the divisionagent, Mr. McCormick, in writing:the insurancell pen0..ls who join theoiganizatiou will pav
St per year, and wheu a member dies eochmember wilt bessessed $1 15 to pay the insur-auof$t.o-

The assessmeut is $1 on --acii of
1 uuumciuuci!! tu pay me 51,000 insurancei'tt me uecea sen member and the 15 cents goesto nay expenses. This is the Cheapest andmost reliable fcrm cif insurance known. Potfurther information call on the officers of theivision or the agents.

October 7th, iqot.

KoosBteit m First President to Eat
with a Negro

Washington Special to Atlanta Constitution. 18,

President Roosevelt shocked se-

verely his recently acquired south-
ern friends and admirer by inviting
Professor Booker T. Washington,
the noted negro college president,

dine at the white honse last night.
Washington went there without
other gues's. There is a feeling of
indignation among southern uien
generally, that the president should,

the face of his declaration of
friendliness toward the people of the
south, take this early opportunity
to show such a marked courtesy and
distinction to a negro.

There is but one similar instance
within the recollection of the oldest
inhabitant of the Capital City when
persons of negro blood were dined
at the white house by the president.
That was during President Cleve
land's administration, when Queen
Lilluokalani visited this country to
resist the proposed annexation of
the Hawaiian islatds. Then the
roval party took dinner with the
president

POLITICAL AND SOCIAL EQUALITY.

What effect the dining of Professor
Washington by President Roosevelt
is going to have upon his southern
noiicv remains to oe seear it "is
predicted that it will drive from him
some of his new allies. A few days
ago, when a delegation of southern
politicians called upon the president
in connection with a federal appoint
ment, he took occasion to remark
that the color of a man's skin should
not operate to his advantage or dis- -

advantagetn an appointment or
removal from office. President
Roosevelt apparently intends to
apply the same rule at his dinner
table, and exercise his independenpe
ia the selection of his guests.

Some of the men who have talked
wita the president on the situation
in the southerr states have come
away from the white house impressed
by frankness and independence in
peaking of the race question but at

tliH a.m timfl manv 'of thpm liavp
been convinced that'he does not fully
auDreciate how difficult it is for the
white man of the south to place him- -

"seif on a personal equality with the
negro, it is for this reason that it
has been more than once suggested
to the president that, in the event of
achange in the personnel of the
cabinet, it might be to his advantage
to select a representative from the
south to help solve the race problem.
Southern men here tonight in com-
menting on the Washington incident
declare that the president does not
and cannot understand the bad effect
his iuviting the negro leader tc
dinner will have on the attitude of
the negroes of the south toward
white men, their wive3 and their
families.
FIRST NEGRO AT WHITE HOUSE TABLE.

Former presidents refrained from
extending dinner inyitationsto such
noted negro leaders as Fred Doug-
lass. B K. Bruce, R. B. Elliot, P.
B. S. Pinchback and Bishop Turner.
These and other prominent member?
of the negro race occupying official
position either in the legislative or
executive branch of the public ser
vice, were invited to the public
receptions a- the white house and al-

ways went without exciting com-
ment

In eonnection with Booker T.
Washington incident an occurrence
at Albany during Mr. Roosevelt's
term as governor, which has never
found its way into print, will be of
much interest at this time.

A young negro who sings
barytone in St. Georges church New
York, gave a concert in Albany. He
was a very good singer and a vveil-benav- ed

and intelligent negro. But
hen he got to Albany all thehotek

were shut to him. He had no place to
go. Governor Roosevelt heard of
this and sent for the young singer,
and in vited him to the executive
mansion, sphere he was lodged and
fed during his stay in the state cap
ital

There are but few southern con-
gressmen here tonight, but those
here voice but one sentiment when
tn-i- declare that while they have
The, greatest loyalty for President
Roosevelt, they can not have the same
respect for .him that they entertain
ed before the Booker Washington
diaaer incident.

A boat Czolgosz.
4nburn, N. Y,, Piapatch, 14th.

Superintendent Cornelius. V. Col
lins will send a request to Secretary
o! state rlay to desi 'uate an official
representative of the government to
be present at the electrocution of
Czolgosz, the murderer of President
Icliiniey. Only zb witnesses will

be present in the chamber of death
when the sentence is .executed.
vyaruen Jiesu, oi Auourn prison,
has sent to Superintendent Collins
the requests he has received for per
mission to attend the electrocution.
over l,OUU in ail. The law will lim
it the number of witnesses and the
superintendent will decide who the
witnesses will be. It was stated at
the State Department of prisons to-
day that statements to the effect
that Czolgosz is in a continuous
state of collapse and that he breaks
down and weeps every time any-
thing is said to him concerning the
electrocution are false. "

Suparintendent Collins had a taik
with the condemned man some days
ago and that at that time he said he
knew he had to die. He expressed
no fear as to the electrocution, but
says that he would not care to go
out side of the prison for he believ-
ed that the people would kill him.
Since his confinement in Auburn
prison several thousand letters have
been received for him at the prison
as well as a large number of express
packages containing flowers and
fruit. The letters, flowers or fruit
have never reached the condemned
man. The flowers and fruit, it, is
earned, have been sent by Christian

societies, as have a number of letters
consoling him in his last moments.
Jther letters havecomefrom cranks

wup nave written aoout tne species
01 torture to which they would put
him if they had the execution of
justice in his case. It is stated,
however, that.it would bo a matter
of surprise if the names of senders

f fruit and flowers were mde pub- -

The State prison department has
pursued a uniform policy in regard
to Czolgosz. An effort has been"
mada to prevent the nurderer from
gaining any notoriety while await-
ing death and to surround him by as
perfect an isolatiou from the world

possible. - :

PU TN A M
" Fa'dEL ESS "DYES

are the brightest, fastest and easiest-;-
use. Sold oy Stimson & Ander-

son, LOc, per package.

American Wool and Cotton Reporter.

Leander Gray, the young son of
Mr. George- - A. Gray, the leading
cotton mill man of Gastonia, who
has been the chief promoter in the
organization of . every cotton mill,
company-there- , has been appointed
superintendent of one of the mills
chiefly owned by his father, viz , the
Avon. He is probably th youngest
cotton mill superintendent in the
country, but has had valuable expe
rience and is said to be. fully capable
cf performing the duties assigned to
him. He succeeds C. M. Dunn, who
becomes superintendent of the larg
cr and more important mill, the Lo
ray, a $1,000,000 affair now in course
of construction, and in which Mr.
George A. Gray is also largely in-

terested:
At the Albemarle Windemere

3 ills, a new invention by the super
intendent. Mr. A. L Patterson, has
just been tested very- - satisfactorily,
and the superintendent has made
application for a patent on the de
vice It is an attachment for circu
iar knitt'ng machines, and is an in
genious and labor saving piece of
mechanism that will probably sood
be widely adopted in knitting mills.
The Windemere Mill will use them
as largely as possible as soon as they
can be manufactured.

The extensive acquaintances of
Superintendent J. G. Mathes, of the
Concord Cannon Mills, who has been
in a Richmond, Va., hospital during
a long period of illness, following an
operation for appendicitis, will be
pleased to learn that he has improv-
ed very much lately and his restora-
tion to health is now looked for.

The Newton Hosiery Mills are in-

stalling a new power plant and oth
erwise improving the equipment of
the mill. Thecompany is doing an
excellent business. '

The children of the operatives of
the Albemarle, Stanly county, Wis-casse- t

Mills, and the Efird Mills,
will soon be provided with excep
tional educational advantages, as
compared with many others of their
station in life. The owners of these
two mills are building two suitable
school edifices for the exclusive use
of the children of each mill's opera
tives. The buildings will be equip
bed and competent teachers provid
ed at the expense of the mill owners
and education placed at the disposal
of the children entirely free of cost
to them or their parents. This sort
of thing, however, is becoming com
mon in the South, and especially in
the CaroUnas, of late, and soon the
mill that has not its own private
school will" be the exception.

The unusually rapid growth of the
knitting mill industry in the South
continues apace. Among the new
mills projected for the near future
are this week noted one at Wilson
two at Winston-bale- and two ir.
Florida, to be located at Fort White
and Lake City; in each of the other
cotton manufacturing States of the
South, several new knitting mills
are now iu course of construction
wniie the number already in opera
tion is much larger than one year

Trial of the Human Devils li London
Pispatch, iSth.

The eharing of the charges against
Tbeouore aud Laura Jackson (Ann
u uena uiss ae uari, was continued
Lodav. The police court was crowd
er', a number of wora.'o being among
those present, while the policefound
1 necessary to clear the siaewalk o!
i hose who were' anxious to obtain,
admission aud hear the mst, noi-r.om- e

testimony ever given publicly
in Lotylon court. The witness ex-
amined today was Daisy 4dams, a
rafre child waring a red Tarn
O'Shauter cap, and with her hair in
carls hanging down her shoulders
She testified that she was en.ticad to
London uDder the promise of beina
aught music "

Laura Jackson continued to con-
duct the case for the defense, Sbe
was clothed in a soiled, draggled,
white eilk toga The woman evi

d-- r tly had a powerful influence over
the girl Adams, ai.d le&ced over the
dock and gazed fixedly at the witness
evidently with tha hope of intimidai
ing her, or of re establishing her
hypnotic influence, but thegirl frus
trated the ert by turning her back
to the femals prisoner and looking
at the judge. Then, tiring of her ef
fort Mis. Jackson demanded a chair,
and seating herself in a corner of the
dock, interrupted the witness with
irrelevant questions and objections
until the court ordered her to desist.

The testimony, which was of the
vilest character, related to the in-

dignities which the witness suffered
at the hands of the male prisoner,
while she was a neophyte of the
Theocratic Unity, under the promise
that she would become a re incarna-
tion of the Virgin Mary. The wit-
ness testified that she was so fully
under the prisoner's influence at the
time that she believed his claims of
divine parentage. Revolting pract-
ices" were exercised both when they
were alone and in the presence of
Mrs. Jackson. ' '

Daisy Adams spent the day on
the witness stand detailing Jackson's
acts of misconduct and Mrs. Jack-
son's urging her to cousent to his
wishes, as he was the ''son of God
and would not hurt her ..." On one
occasion Mrs. Jackson held the
girl's hand while thi misconduct oc-

curred.
Afuer Daisy Adams had learned of

the experiences of other girls, she
told Jackson that it Was wrong for
him to have so many wives. He re;
Xorted with scriptural illustrations,
saying that Solomon had 300 wives
and 600 wives."

Duncgy tlya presentation of the
evidence Mrs. Jackson interrupted
the witness, saying: "Did I ever
give you immoral advice?"

'Yc-s-, many times," replied the
v.'i; ness.

'f There's eSt x

s.? - ms v. z
SS "V 1C1ICLLIUII All '&9T--r "r?"

F$lt da,ny. no light so
P? charming as the r&A

mellow glow that
comes from

EMI CORDOVA

I Wax Candles
Prepared in many color tints...w iiarmuzuzB wir.ti
rounaing-- s in dining

--1 iwuii unwior rnntn
ireu rutfiu ur nun. Bold

Terywnera. Made by .

STANDARD

""W- - "

Dow A.re Tour Kidneys
Dr. HobbB' Sparacus Pills cure all kidnev His.

Die free. Add. Sperling Homed; Co. CbicagocFr mi

a-- in a morteatre deed executed bv Joe Green
and wife, IvOttie Green, to F. K. Ostwalt, the

mortgagee, will sell to the highest
Diaaer at pu ouc auction lor casn at tne court
house door in StateWlle, N. C, on

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 4TH, root.
at 12 o'clock, m.. the following described lot of
land in the city of Statesville to-wi-t: Adjoining
the cemetery lot of the colored church on the
east and north, also adjoiniug the lands of Mt--
ry kii ana oiocrs Raa oeiug lac lucuwm.
lot conveyed by Mary C. Bell to Joseph Green.

This September 26th, 1901.
R. B. Mclaughlin, F. K. OSTWAI.T,

Attorney, Mortgagee.

4 TRADE MARKI CURES J
-- A GRIPPED COLDS
Yf.F. HJKLt- - 5tateviH,Ai.c

For Sale Everywhere.

Cures Blood Poison and Canoar.
Eating sores, swellings, falling hair, mucous

patches, ulcers, scrofula, aching bones and
joints, itching skin, boils, pimples, etc., by tak-n- g

Botanic Blood Balm (B B. B.) made especi-
ally to cure malignant blood and skin troubles.
B. B, B, heals every sore and makes the blood
pure and rich. Over 3.000 cures of worst andmost obstinate cases bv takine B. B. B. Druar- -

Catarrhal Diseases.

Mr. Toft, President Valkrein Association
ot Cmcago.

Mrs. Catherine Toft. President of th
Yalkrein Association, ot Chicago, in
recent letter, writes the following :

5649 Cottage Grove Avenue, I
Chicago, Ills. J

TTTiowln!? of the very satisfactory re--

mite from the use of Peruna in cases oi

and . broken-dow- na worn-out system a
constitution, I have often advised it, ana
am glad to speak of the well deserved
praise those who have tried it have given

it. It is of superior merit. I endors
It." MRS. CATHERINE TOFT.

Letters of gratitude from various insti
tutions of the country, to the manufac-
turers of Peruna, indicate the high ap
preciation that these institutions havt
for this remedy.

Mrs. Clara Makemer, housekeeper roi
the Florence Crittenden Anchorage Mi
ion, oi cmcago, writes me wuuju

letter from 302 Chestnut street, Chicago- -

Peruna the best tonic I have evet
known forgeneral debility a sure curt
for liver complaint, and a never-falll-ni

adjuster In cases of dyspepsia. I bavi
also used ItJn esses of female irregu- -

Iaritics and weak nerves common U

the sex, and have found It most satis
factory. "Mrs. Clara Makemer.

A book written by Dr. Hartman oB

the different phases of catarrh and theii
treatment; also "Health and Beauty,
written especially for women, sent fro
to any address by The Peruna MedichM
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

The State pension classes will be
as follows: First class $62 a year.
number 117 amount $7,244: second
c'ass, $50, amount 13.750; third class.

40 a year, number 534, amount $21,- -

400: fourth class and widows $30 a
year, amount $154,000 grand total.
$196,394

R W. Haywood, editor of the
Sampson Democrat, has bought tht
Greensboro Telegram and will con
tinue it as an afternoon paper.

WiNE OF CARDL'I f
b4 broaptt pcrraanent niitt to oa

rutferinjr women who wr on theirway to premttare tktm. Mrs. Mitabel!
irtM Is-f-t derlinlng 111 health. wkn Win
of Cardui performed a "Aronierful eaiin ber case. 8b imScred .'ith th
nirts of faliinf of the womb, lencorrirat
and profuea racnstraatioa. Tk vtyfapparanc of the men w-- a fr two iMotiMsaprted her vltaUty CBtil iae rti a phy-ic- al

wreck. Bar nunma cvtn Miraway. Than catna the trial of Vina ofCardal ana the cur. Mr. Hltehrtraezpenaaoa ought to commend Win of
Cardul to TOfferin womea in words ofearning eloquence.

!s wKhu the reach of all. Women whotry ft are relieved. Ask yonr drnnrlat
for a tt bottle of Wine of Cardul. and do
not take a subetitaia it tendered you.

Mn. Willie Mltr.hell, PonUj OMton. Jf. C.
"Wipe of Cardul acd Thedford'e BUek- -
iranF" porronuea a mtraoutooa ear
in my csm 1 Baa bn a great mfferer IS
with fnlltoc of the womb and hmnmuu.
and my mne cmve every weak for two
month and were rery painful. My kaa
band mflpj-- d ma to try Win of Cardnl
and BlHCfcf iraucbt, ana now the laaoor
rooaa nai aisappearac, ana I km reaterM au 11

1 1
T In eaaaa rMBlrlnc apadal fr

Chattanooga, Taan. f m

TAXES?
T WIU, be in the following townships on thaays ana dates named below, for the pur

ui ine (axes now due tor thye tr loot. Please meet me croniDtlv anrl rn-
your taxes, as the money is needed to meet theuemanas 01 me county.
Monday, October 7th Olin. at Olin.
Tuesday. 8th. Turnersburg. at Harmony
iiednesdav. " oth. Kaalp Mills st rr s
Thursday " 10th, Union Grove, at Jennings.
rriaay. " iith. New Hope, at Williams-Stor-

Saturday. 12th. Sharpesbnrg, at Bryantsvile
Monday " 14th; Bethany, at W. H. H.SummersTuesday, " 15th. Cool Soring, at P. K. Ho ipe-- s

Wednesday " 16th, Chanibersburg. at ElmwcodThursday, 17th. Bamnger. at J C Shinn's,Friday 18th, Fallstown. at Troutman.Saturday, 19th. Statesville, at Court Honse.Monday, " 21st. Davidson at A. S. McKay'Store.
Tuesday. " 22d, Coddle Creek, atMooresvilleWednesday, " 23rd, Concord at Scotts.Thursday, 24th, Shiloh. at Bradford's Store,

Jiesijcciiuiiy.

J.H Wycoff,
This Sepf 17th, 1901. . SHERIFF.

IF YOU THINK

Of Buying

AWatcli,orClock,

.or Rrooch, Riny, or
anytiiintr in the Jewelry
line be sure to see me
before you buy.

I HAVE A BIG STOCK

of honest goods, at hon
est prices.

RICK E R T

u,.r,.-.b- - Tr. is pretty certain the
Cape 'Fer & Nortnern wiil build
irom Apex to Durham and from
,Doicr to Fayetteville. The Caro
hnnTtt Northwestern is to be inada

Lruatre from Chester to-- tatxiiirtl. fin 1 Tt- rr c nrDlt.V
U 't on, liij fflues.

the Carthage Railway wih be
.tor,iu,i tf, ftrnsboro. with the

hr.lrir,ir. Ten miles of
'

. . n, ' i'tl Mno rinlnmhia. I

'ore Dieted, and 29 miles remain to be j

tha East I

' p. xr..,.r, Tni-t- h n&ro-- 1

luia extension from Montezuma, bo

";) via Morganton to Lineolnton.
oomplfted. The EUzabeth City

A W-nt- ern will build 40 miles from
E!;z'wth City to--rea- ch the Sea-twar- d

Air Li dp Eight miles of the
J'avetleviiie & Albemarle is graded
from Southern Pines eastward; the
ror.d is to be " 33 miles long. Some
,r, d r;g has been done on the Great
Eastern, which is proposed to run
ft r.m Selma to Pamlico bouna, iAt
miles Twenty miles of the Moore
Ccuiity & Western have been grad-

ed. The Norfolk & Western is buil-

ding. three branches into this State
two into Ashe and one into Alle

ghacy county. The Beaufort Coun- -

ty Lumber Company, ot trreenvuio,
IS building a 2a-mil- e road trom
Greenville to V anceboro. lne eu-

reka Lumber Company, of New Jer-
sey, is building from Marble to ex

tensive timber lands and has let a

contract for seven miles, and the
Mc Mullen-Mille- r Lumber . Company
i building a 17-mi- le line from Bow- -

den's to Newton Grove. The Wil
kinson Lumber Company, of Ashe
Ti'lc is in a line from Morganton, 12

miles,- to Umber lands. The Suffolk
A Carolina is building an extension
17 miles from Ryland to Edentou.
The survey for the Winston &

IFadrshoro road is in progress, tht
length being 00 miles.

Among the projected roads are
the-- Tennessee & North Caroline
from Newport to Waynesville,- - 60

miles. This road is under contract
There is also the Blue Ridge & At-lirtif.- .

from-Tullula- Falls to Frank
lin. 140 miles, which much interests
tfcn residents of the southwesterr
counties. The Stone Mountain roac
it is rjroposejLto build from Rondt
or Rearing River on the Southert
by way of Stone Mountain to the
Virginia roalfields, 175 miles.

Bryan SpeaJts at a Farewall Mretrnj;
toTowne

' Bulutn, Minn., Dispatch, iSlh,

E':ht hundred men of all shades
of p lit l op'nion attended a fare
we.ll oanquet tendered by Dulutt
citizens toChas. A. Towne at the ar
inory to night, while fully 500 ladief
frre present in the galleries to ht?ai

in L eeches' by W. J. Bryan, Mr
To-- .rco and others. The affair wai
non vu'rlizan and carried out the ia

timony to Mr. Tofwne s popular-
ity among his friends and neigh
nors.

BrvSn's subject, was "Mora-Oouriige- ,"

and he took 'occasion tc
y.bnwtrr encomiums on the guests o
th3 cvv-niu- g for his action in 1891

it the time he gave his farewell tc
he Rooublican party to follow sil
?r. He said-:- "Seme may be dis

noii3 to si auap the word "failure
upon the political career of our dis
iing risheci guest, but be has set ar

V f xatr.pla that must weigh heavily or.
hih i of civic virtue He. has fac
rl ViMit. flinnhintr a. firft rts- hnl

ac l h as'- - ever came from can-
non's m.'tit h and he has tvou a vie
lory, if reater and more glorious than
ver 'crowned the .life of one whe

fj,w,d at the feet of power or bar-i-jro'- .i

aw'av his manhjod to secure
v-- oSice "

j.tr Bryan did not inject politics
into his speech. Thich was orief and
divected-largel- y to Mr. Towne. He
siid however, that "great issues are
at stake ;great interests are involved
aye. even our civilization itself, and
through use, the civilization of the
world. This nation is a world pow-
er; it has not acquired its influence
by psr, but for a century 4ts ideas
hre been permeatiag the world; ev-
ery citizen owes it to his country as
weil us-t-o his generation and poster-
ity to throw the weight of his in
tSuefice on the right side of every
public question. "

''
mt m o

The Powers Trial in Kentucky.
Georgetown, Ky., Dispatch, iSth.

Wharton Golden, the State's star
in the trial of Caleb Powers,

fas on the stand to-da- y. Golden
"testified that it was generally un-

derstood among the mountain men
that Goeoel was to be killed. He
said when Powers was toid of Goe-bel'- s

death, as he was returning tc
Frankfort from Louisville, Powers

aid: "Its a shame and an outrage. ''
Caleb Powers was late in coming

into court this afternoon and Jailer
Reed said he was seized with vomit-
ing. It was feared that he would
not be able to come to the court
house, but he finally left his bed and
came. It is said Powers is breaking
down and may not be able to hold up
uatii his trial shall endr His weak
ened condition is apparent. The
State will close tomorrow.

Golden resumed the stand at the
. night session and told of a conversa-

tion he had with Governor Taylor
in which Taylor said: "It is an aw-
ful thing, taliing human life, but it
looks as if Goebel must die or we

4 a ill be robbed."
Go-de- admitted that he entered

into an agreement to procure the
murder of William, Goebel; that he
had offered &K)0 to any man who
wouli murder him"aad that he was
under indictment upon the charga
of having entered into a conspiracy
to murder Goebel.

ThouBnd Sent Into Exile.
Erery year a large number of poor

so.n-r-ivr- s whose lungs are sore nd
r .cked with'coughs are unfed" to go
to another climate RntthiiP.t
.y and not always sure Doa-'- t be an
exile when Dr. King's New Discov-
ery f ,r Consumption will cure you
at home. Its the most infallible

for Cough, Colds, and ail
Throat and Lung diseases on earth.
The tirfct dose brings" relief. ' As-
tounding cures result from persist
tent .se. Trial b t ties free at W.
F. Ball's; Pric50c and $1,00.
Every bottle guaranteed.

gists, Jt. Describe trouble and trial bottle sent I B. L. VflTTiOTl.

ttailwaj
THE.....

STANDARD RAILWAY 01

The SOUTH
The Direct Line to- - all Point!

Texas,
California
Florida,

1 Cuba and
.

K Porto Rico
gtrictly First-Clas- s Equip-men- t

on all Through and

Local Trains; Pullmas

Palace Sleeping Cars on all

Night Trains; Fast and safe

Schedules.
Travel by the Southern and you if

assured a safe, Comfortable m
L j JLzpeditious Journey,
APK.T TO TICKET FOI TIKI IJU

XATXS UO OXN1S1L IRFORIUTIOI,

OX ADSKESS

F. KM
T. P. A., C. P T.i

CHARIOTTE, N.C ASHHTHUt

No trouble to answer question!,

S, H. Hardwick,
G.P.A,

WASHINGTON. D"t

JAPANESE

A New and Complete Treatment, coasts

of Suppositories, Capsules of Ointmest u
Boxes of Ointment. A never-faili-

cw

Piles of everv nature and derree. It

o
dure ... J

guarantee in each $1 Box, No' Cure, "
50c. and $1 a box, 6 for $5. Sent by "
pies iree,

mTl!FT 95r. and ftOe.

CONSTIPATION Cured, Piles PjJapanese Iiver Pellets, the great
Stoma, h Regulator and Blood Prlfr-.1- I

mild and pleasant to take; especislly

lor children's use. 50 dosed 25

For sale by W.F.BsH.J'- -

French Dean'smadam FemaleW. . f A

A safe, eertaln relief for Supprr;
Mengtmation. Never known totaiL
Sure! Speedyl Satisfaction Guanui'
or moner Refunded. Sent VVX
$1.00 per box. Will send them on trt

be paid for whan relieved. Sampw 1

WNITCO MCDtCAL CO.. Boa Ta. LAMCf.

Solriln StiatAaville b StlmlW
Anderson:

COTTON EO0T'

PEilWROYlL FILLS

ri: , j : .iavs relisWe

safe. I.ADIES! always ask for Dr,
ton Roland Pennyroyal Female i

never fail nnd never injure. VilJ utis
lima n f , hv The KU . K

Co., St. Paul, Mina. for sals by WJj,r n

Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat
I'll? t MVAnrtM
digestants and digests ,? dBeT?

food. It eiyes 1 nstant relieian
al1a ollnWS VOU w ""..IK

the food you want. Tne most se,,
it. By iMu7 hJ

free by writing to Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

PILES RuK?csuppoa
Graded Seaeeta, BtatatrlUe, K. C, vritai : "lia authejr d att roa ateiai for thn." Tn a w n- -Bana Snk, W. Va, nhtt : " Taay aim nlnml aaiia-- 1

- r 1 aara raaaa a I
ZnUZZL Fwca, ta Cm. 8a- -,l tiS

CHICHESTER'S EUGLISll

PEflUYnOYAL PILLS

a
. Always reliable. Iadlea. ask Pfuaalat aS

CHICHEXTKR-- S EllOUiH In Baal andaroia mei&lllc Iwtm hmImI with kia
alauaccroaw aaibatt.taUou avBd imltavMou. Buy of yourDrufrist.or send 4c. in stamps for rtleiilra.ilada aad "Heller Car LalM," n Utter.by retaina Sf mil. ia.OaflTalmf,nl.la GaM W

au Drugglata. 1

OHICBBSTBB CHBaflOAI. CO. !

lOO 9IavdiaOBi HajaiatN, PHILA, PA.
MaatUa UOa aam

WOMAN LY BEAUTY
Sparkling Eyes & Bright faces

, Are the Fruits of Sound Nerves. "r
HTN"nTPO THB GREAT FRENCH

NERVE TOtfK and ViUli- -
zer Cures Nervous Exhaustion, Hysteria. Diiid-nes- s.

Headache, Backache and Female Weak-nes- sso common attending the monthly periods.
GIRLS P88"? through the trying

1 change from Girlhood to Wom-
anhood will find it a wonderful reUef and bene-
fit. It quiets and strengthens the nerves,
cleanses the blood, clears the brain and tonesup the whole system. Makes a Woman IxkYoung and Feel Young. PRICE 50c. ia Boxes
$5- - Sent by mail to any address. Sold by W. p.
Hall, Jr.

To the Farmers,
T HAVE a full line of the best

kinds of wheat, oats and rye for
seed. Come and see me before you
buy.

Sept. 19th, 1901.

J. L. Cowan.

Sale of Property.
T5Y VIRTUE of a decree of the Snperior Conrt !

TT?l rI5-d?-
n "unty, N. C. ia the cause - end- -

Med I. Ing, executor of L. C Carrio-a- .a I

fcv5? L'iTiu l1 ublic ucton Ij stomachs can take
k "uu"B uoor n u--n cT, on . tnousands of dyspeptics

OCTOBER ,8th, ,90,, eVC "rSrSJatM Jg
at o'clpctnoon, the following d:acrVbe4 Und ?IuTJf tSSAU .ttof L.C. Carrigan, deceased: WlieTing all
a7i?i!BJlrnger tnshipadjoining the. lands of Dietlne unnecessary. Fleasan

Overcash and others. Beginning at a a Jstone the Falls corner, running East ,07 poles It CZalVt 116111stonetoWUliam Overcash's Une. thence! A(l VOB B8!
North poles on William Overcash'a line I "UX 3V cic&
thence West 107 Doles to Nora Rrt.tri. 1: r, TWfTTPP-'Bwi- i

nfnareinisbept. ra. ,901. J. W. LONG. . OAS U S--r Anaeiw. O, lfcwia, Atfy, Comnisatoner, '


